About
Georgina ..
Ready to get
started?
Here’s how …
We start with a complimentary, noobligation phone consultation to
discuss your main objectives, time
frame and budget. It’s as easy as
that. From there, we will determine
the next steps.
You may feel overwhelmed and
confused with the enormity of the
task of organizing it all. You may
even feel a little guilty for not taking
care of preserving your family’s
memories as well as you’d really
like to. Don’t. This is a common
problem and I’m here to help.

Have questions about this service?
Email or call me at 403.615.4349.

I’m a Certified Professional Organizer,
Organizer Coach and Productivity
Consultant but I’ve always loved
photos. As a young girl, I would often
peruse our family’s small photo album
collection. When I became an adult, got
married and started my family, I created
my own family photo albums.
I discovered the world of scrapbooking
when my son was in his teens. This
hobby enhanced my photo collection
and helped me create memorable
photo albums that we all love and
cherish today.
Then one day I discovered I could
marry my two loves: Photos and
Organizing! I have helped many people
organize their printed and digital photo
collections. And I know I can help you
too. Let’s get started. Give me a call.

Georgina Forrest
403.615.4349
georgina@smartworksinc.ca
www.smartworksinc.ca

Expert photo
organizing services
and beautiful,
professionally –
designed photo books
to help you share your
stories, celebrate your
adventures and
commemorate life’s
special moments.

Imagine …
… All of your photos and
videos in one place. No
duplicates. All in order. All
safely backed up so they
will live on for future
generations.
… Easily finding the photos you
want so you can enjoy and
share your precious
memories.
… Enjoying your photos,
without feeling like it’s one
more thing to manage.
You can have this. I’m here to
help you. Bringing order to your
personal photo collection is a
privilege and a priority.

The best thing about a picture is that it never changes,
even when the people in it do.
~ Andy Warhol

Photo Organizing Services
I can help you organize your photos –
printed and digital - and create rich photo
albums that tell a beautiful story.

Collect, edit and label your digital
collection. All your photos are living on
multiple devices – and not being
enjoyed. Need more here …

Sort out decades of Kodak
moments. Where are your photos?
Are they sitting in boxes, bags and
miscellaneous envelopes somewhere
in an attic or damp storage room? I
can help sort and organize your photo
collection.

Protect your photo albums. Digitally
preserve aging photo albums or backup
your scrapbooks. Yes, I can scan your
12x12 and 12x15 photo pages.

Digitize your photos. High quality
scanning will preserve your precious
photos. This is an excellent way to
back up your photos and ensure they
live on forever.

Create beautiful photo albums. Now
that your pictures are organized, what’s
next? I can turn your photos into
keepsake photo albums that can be
enjoyed for generations.
Celebrate your memories – don’t let them
slip away, I can show you how.

